Flat 18, Waters Mead

Flat 18, Waters Mead
Southend-On-Sea
Essex
SS1 3DW
Guide price £180,000
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Guide Price - £180,000 - £200,000
If you are looking to retire in style then this apartment
could be just the place for you. With some
modernisation you could have a state of the art
apartment in this prime location of Thorpe Bay. If you
are looking to live by the seaside then there aren't
many locations that can beat this position, with views
of the sea at the end of the road and overlooking
Thorpe Hall Golf Course is a treat. Why not stroll into
Thorpe Bay Broadway for a spot of lunch or dinner
and enjoy what restaurants and coffee shops the town
has to offer.

Entrance
Secure entry phone system providing you access into communal hallways
with storage cupboard, stairs and lift both taking you to the second floor
landing where you have a private entrance door to:

Bedroom One
14' x 8'9 (4.27m x 2.67m )
Double glazed window to front, built in wardrobes, electric storage heater,
coved cornicing to smooth ceiling.

Hallway
Coved cornicing to ceiling, entry phone system wall mounted, warden pull
cord, storage cupboards, carpeted, doors to:

Bedroom Two
13'9 x 8'0 (4.19m x 2.44m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, electric storage heater, coved
cornicing to ceiling, carpeted.

Lounge
18'7 x 10'6 (5.66m x 3.20m )
Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling,
feature electric fireplace, electric storage heater, arch way leading to:
Kitchen
5'7 x 10'5 (1.70m x 3.18m )
A range of wall and base level units with rolled edge work surfaces
incorporating one and half sink and drainer unit, four ring hob with
extractor over, integrated oven and fridge, double glazed window to rear
aspect. tiled splash backs, extractor fan, coved cornicing to ceiling, linoleum
flooring.

Bathroom
6'7 x 5'6 (2.01m x 1.68m )
Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with electric shower over,
pedestal wash hand basin, low level w.c, heated towel rail, tiled walls and
linoleum flooring, coved cornicing to ceiling.
Agent Notes
This property comes with communal parking, gardens, lounge area, laundry
room, refuse room and guest bedroom

